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The music of the wbu-ston- e is heard In
the teats of

county 6mocrsU are up
a boom lor Henry C. of
for supreme judg

It i of a dearth of news when
the movements of Vice
of a'e rr corded.

The official returns are not all iu frarii

tut the opinion mar be safely as-

serted that she has gone "shoel
bent."

Ceneral Grant's luneral will be ten mils
lorg, and the of the people will
be one of the eights evtr
on the globe.

The and
hiring the air Is cooler, and

peo le nny survive ihe dog dys at
the old s'amR

It will ri quire an
grouse tea'on to put the liiliish In
good order after Ihe split in the
party over the Irish

Jones, ol the national

$yi that
has begun r.ell.'' Mr. Jones waa observed to
follow ihis j,....,.. with a wink,
In a Barcastic sense. SI) Mr. Jones. I

It Is for Ylce Hen- - I

drlcks that, because he was In cilice
was born, he should

therefore be entitled to veneration and some
little as tbe of the

party.

The Rabbi of Gatej of Hope, Xew
York, prayed for Ihe soul of General
Grant and, with the
recited the Kadieh. This prayer baa never
been recited tor a non-Je- before in tbe his-

tory of the Jewish church.

Why Rev. Dr. should be
because be was selected to the

rites over tbe dead body of Grant does
not appear to be called lor In any
view ot the case. Yet some
must have to aay with the other
cranks.

That was a queer election in tbe
other day. The

It of little for tbey held no
and the of the party for

tbe only state office to be filled,
waa put up by the state The

bad no In the field, and
Toting on election day waa merely a matter
of form. would have been spared
to the state had the
been declared elected without tbe

of an election.

Kdltor Dana, of the New York Sun, ia now
the

and at all who find fault with It.
In October last, during the

Mr. Dana felt called upon to remark:
"Graver Is a man tattoed with

ahamr, base and In bis
living only for himself and bis own

elfish and ends,
and ot barren, mind."

To Mr. Dana, Grover
before was ad to Grover
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President Hendricks,
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outpouring
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morr.hg

ordinary

unusually successful

politicians

conservative
question.

Chaiimin republican

committee, "Presidsnt Cleveland

knowing

demanded President

before
President Cleveland

patronage grandpapa dem-

ocratic

Temple

departed

congregation standing,

Newman criticised
perform relig-

ious

possible

newspapers
something

Kentucky
democracy evidently consid-

ered Importance,
convention candidate
treasurer,

committee.
republlcana candidate

Kipeuse

democratic candidate

formality
holding

championing administration, lecturing
cavilling

presidential cam-

paign,

Cleveland
degraded personal re-

lations,
rgitlailc profoundly Ignor-

ant, commonplace

evidently, Cleveland,
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The loyal ires uf Catn.la is thirsty for the
blooil ol Kiel, the rela-l- , who has heeii sen-

tenced U) tie hauled on September 18. It if
thought Cannila that he will not
sulTer the death penalty, but that his sentence

will he commuted to Imprisonment lor llli
The (pint of progress la against capital

(or political olTenses, anil a great

many people In the dominion, while reaming

that the d chief deserves severe pun-

ishment, do not believe he should In-

put to death. An enhance suggests that Hie

half. breeds, In emplo) lug ItiJian u'llcs, mere! )
followed the precedent set lev the llrltish

years ago.

on i: moui: i.i i: n.ii.i:i.
From Ttie Voice

The following Is Mng harped on widely
as being a portion of one of .Mr. St. John's
recent addresses:

"Of my own personal observation and
knowledge I assert that the social and politi-
cal civilisation of Danville, Va and of Co-

piah county, Miss , is as high and as credit-
able as In any localities in the I'nlted SUUs,
and that the charge that there is any bull-

dozing, fraud, Intimidation, or violence at the
polls there Is falser

Concerning the aliove Mr. St. John writes as
follows :

KniToii Til k Voice When the Cincinnati
Commercial (lajieitee asserts that I ever uej
any such language as that above, it stated an
absolute lalsehood. 1 Merer used such lan-

guage or iniido any statement which would
bear any such construction.

John I. St John.
Olatiie, Kan., July 25.

It would be much belter fur Mr. St. John
to plead that he did not know what he did
sy in his flOO address at the Springfield
Prohibition convention. There can be brought
any number of wltnessses who were there,
who heard Mr. St. John utter the words
quoted above. Does the Voice want thirty or

forty witnessts against St. John to nail the
lie properly 7

A O TK.S AMI) OVIfilO.su,

tt'orku With lUKtilarlty.
After all, the national democratic guillotine

seems to work with a great deal ol regularity
and efficiency.

"We miy te happy yet.
You bet. '

New York Sun.

Suffered a Horizontal Keiluellon.
The Ilulfalo Courier announces thus early

that John Ci. Carlisle will be speaker of the
next house of representative. Perhana. but
It is true, nevertheless, that he has suffered a
harizontal reduction of the right lobe of his
influence and prestige since he first took bis
seat in the chair. New York Tribune.

Tli Doctor Neglecting lit llimlneia.
A dispatch states that a Rusrian nrince.

driven to desperation by heavy losses at the
gambling tables of Monte Carlo, has com-
mitted suicide. If this Is so there must hare
been a dreadful mistake on the part of the
manngers, tor it is well known that they keen
a doctor whose special business it is to certify
that all doubtful deaths are caused by pneu-
monia. In the present Instance the prioco
perhaps killed himself in too public a manner
for the usual course to tie followed.

lArtuernhii Notlre.
I hereby give notice that from this date I

will pay no debts contracted In Indiana or
elsewhere by T. A. Hendrick".

U. Cleveland.

The undersigned beg leave to state that
they have formed ft under tbe
firm name of Hendricks !c Jones, for the dis
semination of the old, familiar and always
popular line oi Douruon groceries.

T. A. Hlmhikka.
Avlilla Jonks.

New York Tribune.

CM VOU I O.V THE t'l.r.

The youth lio hu the ch today
Miuuld on his "uncle" call,

And interest ou the uUter pAy
Agalu-- t lhe coming (all.

Itoaton Courier.
Always over bead and ears in business

tbe diver.
Martin Marquhar Tupper, at the age ol

seventy-fiv- e, has given up writing verse.
Retter late than never.

South Carolina does not favor divurce.
For a state that sececded from the union this
is scarcely consistent. New York Tribune.

In some eastern states a liquor license can
be obtained for $10 That is Ihe result of
the X.size law Pittsburg Chronicle and
Telegraph.

The wheat market being dull another battle
waa fought last week between the Alghans
and Russians in the mountain futtum-r- s of
the news agencies of London.

"No," said the pork butcher, "I am not In
tbe habit of swearing, but when that boy
came in and stole a string ol sausage I could
not help exclaiming dog-go- I '

The poet saye: "Life Is Real," but the
vaiiuiiu court dh altered lue line without..: lhe mel ,. ,. mA.. ..,.
is Kiel." Pittsburg Chronicle and Telegraph.

An anxioua Inquirer askst How do poets
live? We don't know. Moreover, we think
the question an unnecessary one. A aeoaible
person would have atked: Why do iets
live. Boston Courier.

Lightning struck a piano in a house in
York county, Me., the other day and thor-
oughly demolished It. This will strengthen
tbe theory, recently advanced by a scientist,
that lightning jj possessed of intelligence.
New York Tribune.

"I think this Sunday ball playing is very
sinful." "It ought to be stopjiea." "So it
ought. Why, last Sunday two or three of us
went out fiehlng and the players In the next
field made such a racket that we didn't catch
a eingie fish." Philadelphia Call.

Nothing ao piques a thrifty woman'a curi-
osity and enragea her as to have a newsboy
fleet adown tbe street about 1 1 :30 a. m. be-
llowing. "Eresyrextryl Turble woggle
wcggle loo I All 'oout the splision 'n death
at eresyerextry." Philadelphia Record.

All Kinellrtl aa Mars.
New Orleam

A promloent citizen of Jones county,
Miss., who stood high in tbe tburcb, made a
visit to Merldan recently, and unon his
return told his neighbors he had seen Ice
manufactured in that town with the ther-
mometer standing at U8 degreea. Jt aoon
became a settled fact in the minds ot tbe
membera of tbe church that Brother Wink
bad degenerated into an able liar. Charges
were preferred against blm, and a committee
of church members were appointed to visit
Merldan and convict the erring brother o
lying. Tbey went, saw tbe Ice manufactured
and returning borne ao reported to a meeting
ot all the cburcb members. A look of aston-
ishment on tbe facea ot the assembled breth-
ren aoon gave way to one of Indienatlnn.
and Ilrotfaer Blank and tbe entire committee
were incontinently expelled from tbe church

A New Jeney Summer Htory.
A Newfoundland dog owned by a farmer of

Brandtaville broke his leg about four years
ago. Dr. W. 0. Bennett, who residea In a
neighboring town, set the bone. While driv-
ing through llrandtsvllle a few days ago be
recognized the dog. He had occasion to stop,
and the dog Immediately came up to him,
emelt of him, and waa wild witbjoy. It waa
with difficulty that the doctor could keep on
bla feet. The dog jumped upon him, and by
every possible way In his power Irled to ex.
press hia gratitude. The doctor thinks tbe
dog knew blm, and remembered the setting
ot tbe bone.

MISSt.MI M.VtN.

Ihe bath In which Charlotte. Corda) killed
Marat Is said to be for rale

The I'litladtlilila Press baa started a 'dime
sulHcrlpllmi" to talv a motiipnent to Grant
in Kalruiount park.

The coral trade at Nnpl s i.v at Iho lowest
point it ever reached, owing to ihe disuse of
the article as a faihlonable adornment.

Thomas Halle) Aldrich, fi itor or the At-

lantic, has Inht riled a fortune ot 70,000, but
he Intends to stlrk to bis editorial woik.

Paper bottles now made In France are
built Iroin sheets of paper rolled together
and cemented with albumen, lime, and alum.

Popo I.eu has enjo)ed better health this
summer than iu any previous summer since
his eUctiun and confinement In the Vati-
can.

Worth, the dressmaker ol Paris, ha! Wen
made a baron, which will tie his oflicial title,
while conilnutng to rule as a king in the
feminine world.

Albeit rtolll, the tanoua Figaro critic,
fays that French art has latterly undergone a
serious decline, though still ahead ol that of
all other nations.

' I never," fays Colonel A. II. Markland,
"knew General Grant to hlperor speak In
low tones, a if he was unwilling that all
prisent should bear."

A bottle of purple ink was mistakenly
opened lor pott wine at a Detroit supKT,
and lourteen guests fille-- their mouths with
the I quid iu pleJging the host.

Soudan journalists are ereellna a memorial
to their comrades who fell In the Soudan. Of
the engaged on the field, six lost
their lives, including two Irishmen, O'Dono-va- n

and Power.
The Prince of Wales goes to balls and

dances more than any married man of his
time of life In London. Indeed, there is
scarcity any bachelor over 40 who does so
much In this line.

According to the a Japanese
medical mouthly publication, western med-
icine Is getting a great and permanent hold
in Japan, and within a few years the old
style ot native practice will cease.

Richard Wagoer'a representatives, says
me i,onaon irutn, nave iositively relused to
allow "Parsifal" to be performed in America
on any terms whatever except as an e.ratorio,
as it was given In London la-- t winter.

Mrs Paddock "Maggie Mitchell" is much
attached to her I,ong Branch borne. "This la
my only home, she says. "I yearn to come
here and I hate to go away. ou don't know
how wearisome it grows to travel round and
round for months at a time."

The increase in Chinese immigration to the
Saudwicb Islands is cajsing much apprehen-
sion among tbe Hawaiians. Tbe increase in
tbe Chinese population of the islands has
been about 11 per cent In the past year,
while Ihe decreac in the Kaglith-peakin- g

people has been atiout 8 per cent.
When the Fiecch Ministry of Finance was

burnt down during the Commune lb 1871, all
the official land register books lell a prey to
the flames. Tbe loss has Jmt, to a certain
ex'ent, been repaired by the completion ot a
fresh survey ot France, whlih sh ml tht
the superficial area of the country Is 52,153,-20- 3

hectares.

The II in. Sir Lionel S. Sackv
British minister at Washington, is described
as a small, slight, bald man, by no means
bristling with pomp, who on entennga draw-
ing room looks as it bunting a quiet corner
in which to sit down. When once drawn
Into conversation lie is very entertaining, but
usually there ia a cad, tired look in bis hand-
some eyes.

The difficulty af setting Ihe Thames on fire
has pased into a proverb, but that such a
teat may be within the limi'B of possibility
has been proved by the fact that not lonir airo
the river Clyde waa actually in fiames. The
curious puenomenon was caused by certain
mineral gases which rle from the rocks in
the bed ot the stream, and wtilch can be
lighted on Ihe sui face ol the water by an
uruiumj- - inmcn.

CUKTIH OX tllril. aKHrivTTltKFOHM

The Mugwump Leader Kuiluraen ami Kl- -
riiaea the 1'rewldent.

Ntwi'tiur, It. I., Aug. C George William
Curtis delivered an address ou "Civil Service
Reform Under the Preaebt National Adniinis-tration,- "

here lost eiening, belore the annual
meeting of the National Civil Service
Reform League. The address was mainly
taken up in endorsing the ad
ministration and excusing the President
for tbe bad breaks he has made since lie has
been in the W.iite House, deferring to the
Hlggins appointment Mr. Curtis said:

But under this administration alsu there
have been violations ol sound principles,
serious mistakes and inconsistencies, unwise
appointments, and equally unwise removals.
These, however, are not necessarily proofs ot
treachery or of hostilii). During the Idle
republican administration and after the
passage of the reform bill there were con-
stantly acts which ere absolutely inconsis-
tent with iu spirit and principles. But it
would be folly for that reason to
charge deliberate bad faith ujion
the republican president or to
allege that reform was wholly disregarded
under his administration. When, therefore,
we are considering what has been gained for
reform upon the whole, what progress has
been made while as yet neither party is truly
a reform party, the word "Higgins" is by no
means a conclusive remark. The Higgins ap-
pointment, indeed, was a signal Illustration ol
tbe abuse that we would correct. It waa the
appointment of a per.on publicly and respon-
sibly accused cf disreputable jiolillcal prac-
tices, the explanation of which, it there
one, is not known, and an appointment
made mainly at the. request ot a senator,
a request which i in Itself a irrom offence,
and which experience and reason show to I

made presumably for a personal and not lor a
public purpose, a practice which promotes the
most flagrant corruption. This ia tbe Hig.
gins cae, and I know no satisfactory ex-
planation ot it. It is the ordinary case un-
der the spoils system, yet It is now
made the occasion of especial and
continuous remark. If however. It
fairly Illustrated tbe general practice of the
administration I. would not be singular.
Certainly the severest censors would not as-
sert that the Higgins ip,,olntment is ol a
kind unparalleled under other admlnislra-lion- s

j and to allege that it is peculiarly
offensive under democratic ascendency is to
concede, what Is, ot coirse, not Intended,
that more la to be expected from a dem-
ocratic than from a republican execu-
tive. But tbe Instance ot Higgins, and
tbe whole Higgins school o' BDuointmenii
although absolutely inconsistent with the
reformed system, do not prove recreancy to
rciurm so luucu aa ine luuuueiy more signi-
ficant and important Instances of Pearson,
Graves, Burl, and others, prove fidelity to
reform.

In tbe course of bis speech, which was
quite long, Mr. Curtis said:

In declaring offensive partisanship to be a
juat cause lor removal, ihe preaident confirms
tbe views of Gallatin and Webster aa ap.
proved by bla predecessors, Jefferson and
Harrison, and iu enforcing those views be
acta upon tbe roundest principles of reform.

I believe that any un-
prejudiced observer, republican or democrat,
who considers the enormous difficulties and
perplexities of tbe situation, and who looks
solely at the interest of reform, will admit
that since tbe spoils aystera waa first gener-
ally Introduced into our national administra-
tion no president has given such conclusive
evidence both of bis reform convatloua and
ot his courage in enforcing bla convictions aa
Preaident Cleveland.

Jilollieir.
The fairest word on earth that's heard,
On human lips the fairest word,

Is mother,

Hut all her earthly Joys seem o'er
Who Is, and then who Is no more,

A fuothir,
(Jueen of ttouoanla.

DTATK.ixn SVKIItllOltllOOn XKWH

Zinesvllle's making a special elfurt to en
force her Sunday ordinances,

Shawnee miners hive demanded an
advance from lo to CO cents.

The Masslllon miners have decided to hoi I

out fur the old price and against Ihe reduc-
tion.

William Dellricb, a Inrmer living near
Dayton, was thrown from a hore and fatally
Injured.

Senator Fassett has been renominated by
the republlcana of the Trumbull-Mahonin- g

district.
Samuel Dearth, of SprlngsUiro, fell Irutn a

second-stor- y window ot the Mosier houe, at
Sunbngbt, Tcnn,, and was killed.

George P. Tracey, of Columbus, has disap-
peared, leaving several notes nilli forged sig-

natures, and a wife and four children.
Burglars ch'orolormed the iiimatia of I. K

Beem's resilrnco at Ml, (Ulead, and secured
about $100 In money and a lot of valuables.

William G. Hampton bus pardoned
Iroiu Ihe Penitentiary. It was show u he was
innocent of Iho crime lor which he bad been
sentenced.

The Cleveland Penny Press Is upright!,
but It should 1hi suppressed by the author-
ities on account ol the atrocious puns It dally
perpetrates.

Franklin county ministers and justices arc
said to have married 102 couples and made no
returns to the probate Judge. Tliecountv is
out $5,000 by the violation ol this liw.

"

Near Palmyra, the wife ol Charles Merwin
tried to prevent John Jones from killing him-ael- f.

He shot her fivetlmcs, and then finished
his bloody work by blowing out his own
brains.

Free trader Frank Hurd is said to tie
ot being fit the next congres-

sional election In District No. 10. Mr.
Hurd should not forget that a gentleman
named Romeis lies in his district.

Governor lloadly has named John A.
Shauk, Thomas Sherlock and Samuel F. Cov-
ington, ot Hamilton county; Joeph R. Pee-
bles, ol Scioto, and John Kirkpatrick, ot
Guernsey, aa members of the Ohio River
Commission.

ItlEl, THE ItOVMBlt 11 K UK I,.

A llrlet Story of the Treason Which lie
la to Exiilnteon the (lallowa.

Louis Kiel, the Canadian lebei, who is to
be hanged on Sept. 18 for treason, was born
within five miles of the Fort Garry settlement
iu 1811, when tbe old Hudson liny Company
regime was still in power. He is a half breed,
but has fair hair and light blue eyis, and
usually passed for a full blood Kuropian. He
was a bright boy in his youth, and winning
the favor of Archbishop Tacbe, be was sent
by tbe latter to Montreal to be educated. His
patron had intended to make a prieet of him,
and young Kiel ompletedthe usual course ol
studies tor admission to the priesthood, i.ue
when he presented himself lor holy orders
ordination was refused him. He went hack
to Fort Onry, and there his suavity of man-
ners and native shrewdness secured blm a
host of Iriends among the French half
breeds, and gave him Influence in the tribe.

When the half breeds resolvidin 18C0 to
resist the invasion ot Canalians, just alter
the purchase ot the territorial rghts of the
Hudson Bay cotrpany, Rel put him elf at
the bead of lhe rebels. Riel, with his forces,
discended upon the company's fort, s ized It,
set up a provisional government ol his own,
and ifaued a bill ot rights demanding repre-
sentation in the dominion government and n
series ot public Irai roveraents. He had se-

cured an abundance ot arms and ammunition,
and he summarily crushed the efforts ot the
little colony of Knglih settlers who strove to
resist him, and took all the prominent Cana-
dian residents prisoners. To tenlfy the
settlers further, he bad tbelr leader, Thomas
Stott, ot Ontario, shot.

General Wolseley, who was then a Cana-dia- n

lieutenant-colon- ol no particular promi-
nence and with little hope of advancement,
was chosen to lead the expedition aga'nst tbe
rebels. The moment WoUeiey, beckei by
1,000 regulars and militia, set his foot in
Fort Garry settlement, Riel disbanded his
government and fled to the United Stales.

The Canadian parliament adtamed Gen-
eral Wolseley and banished Kiel for five
years. The were ijuieted tor a
time by a grant ot 240 arres of land lo each
ot them living in Manitoba, as a compensa-
tion tor disturbing the old river frontage
system. Riel was more popular than ever
with the half-bree- wbeu he got back to
Munltolja after his exile, but he uow pla)id
the part of a loyalist and offered to aid Gen-
eral Archiliald to reiist the Fenian invaders,
who, under O'Dunahue, proposed to sweep
down on the province ot Manltuln. Imme-
diately afterward, in 1873, he was elected
repreaentatiie in the dom'nion parliament
from the province, and went to Ottawa and
was sworn into ollice by tbe clerk while the
building was deserted. News got abroad
among the people that Riel, the mau who bad
ordered Scott lo ate shot, was in town, and
and hearing of Ihe threats ot infuriated loy-

alists to shoot him In revenge it he attempted
to take his Beat in parliament, he fled troin
the city and never again entered it.

Ills seat was declared vacant lhe next day,
and he traveled iu the United States until,
In 1884, mutterings ol a fnsh outbreak
among the half breeds in the northwest led
him back to his birthplace, and agilu he was
chosen a leader, this lime by his dissatisfied
lellows at Prince Albert setthment.

The halt breeds here, as well as at all other
settlements along IheSatkatthewan.had been
excluded from the grants lo Ihe Manitoba
halt breeds in 18C0, and when, early last
winter, government Btirveyora entered tbe
Prince Albert selilemeut and began to lay out
in blocks the land on the river banks, depriv-
ing tbe half breeds ot their river frontage,
Riel demanded that the half breed rights las
respected just as he bad previously done In
Manitoba. He declared that tne laws would
hate to be equalized. The demand wnnnt n.
swered as Riel thought It ought to be, and be
got together 1,500 halt breeds, armed them
with Winchester and Hemnington nlles, and
opened warfare wiihout ceremonv. Manv
Indians joined in the insuireeilnn Ih.t
made a speech to his follower!, auvlrwr iUi
i... i.i j.i, .. . . ." "v e. -
no ouiu uenver mem ironi tiietr oppressors,
and that he bad the means this time that
would make Iiib fight for their rights success-
ful. Major General Mlddleton was sent from
Ottawa to march with Dominion militia to
put down the uprising, but it was not until
May 11, alter weeka of skirmishing and
fighting, that the rein Is were routed at

and four daya later three Dominion
acouta captured Riel on an unfrequented In-
dian trail three miles north of Balouche. He
waa tried before Judge Richardson at Regina,
bla counsel pleading loaanlty, but he himself
declaring that he was sane. He waa d

and sentenced on Saturday,
Throughout Manitoba be conviction and

asnence ol Louis R- -, tte rebel leader,
ia the topic. T o Orangemen
and English subjects generally consider it a
righteous judgment, while among the French
Canad ans considerable excitement and Indig-
nation is mauifeated. The latter assert that
the trial was not a lair one, that valuable

the half breed standpoint waa
auppressed.and that Important witnesses were
not permitted to testily. Levecque, who toredw"'e Riel elligy during tbe reception to
the Sharpshooters, today received a present of
a gold watch and chain.

He Uliin't Understand Him.
lluflilo Kipreu.

"My wife," said an old gentleman In the
hotel reading room, "bought ber last dreaa
twenty years ago."

"Been an Invalid since then?" Inqulied a
man. "No."

"Been making It over ever since?" In-

quired another listener. 'Not never needed
it."

"Must have Ijeeatynade nut of good cloth."
"Of course It waa Do I look like a can

who would till m ..1,....,. .I..-- . ,.. I . I.I.' '"'"wile In?" ''""J

--miii- i '"TmWiiiTimMiiByiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiii'i ' .:

OH! MY BACK
Kerry strata or redd attarks thai weak hark

aad nearly prostrate ion.

H i IB ISfir !
w BEST TONIC ?

fUrttifflhrnii the Mtmrlrt.,
Minillr tin

KnrlrTira the fllno'l. .li t n w Vigor.
I)n J, U Mrrna. FalriVM lima, mth

"llnrnn Iron lit tor In flint! Irmi mcdirirtn I
nam known In mj iKijoara prartlro. I hvt fumtil
It njiTirxllj tirrymii or phyr-lm- mhiiifi
lion, ami in all iM llltatftiff nltmontn thnt tr tat
hiaT.lj im t In KjKtaTn I'm' it f ntljr In mjr . n f nnutjr '

Of nulnohartrna.t irwkatu1.nw.Hn, ri tliumtm
ran r. Tnlt mi otlirr. Mudoimly 1.7

l.1tVN4-IT.MI'AI-
, ., HW.TIM.lIM', Mil.

fiAttim Ha NI Hook uwful and attrarlltn, rmi-- t
fiini iff lint, of (trite f r Itiffirmatliin ntxHit

coin, to , frfTfit tinny dy all iifniVr Iu tm'illi (no. r
taiiltHl to n ddm on rvrtlit of So r. atup.

r HOLKRA is rapidly mov- -

I .ing westward antl will soon
a appear in this country. Iu

order to prevent disastrous
effects from its ravages every
preventive should be em-

ployed, and the system
should be in perfect condi-
tion. . At this season of the
year the system is in a weak
state and easily susceptible
to dangerous disease. Pain
in the b.ick, weariness, las-

situde, headache, dyspepsia,
indigestion, kidney and liver
complaints are but the result
of neglect. During the last
visitation of cholera to this
country no medicine was
found equal to Mishlcr's
Herb Hitters, both as a pre-

ventive and cure, and it has
been equally successful in
all the diseases above men-
tioned. It renews and in-

vigorates the blood, restor-
ing to health and strength,
and thus shielding the
system from disease.

Ask roar dms-iin- t for MisulEBllrnn TliTTVna.
I Sin dnM tint Im... If l. n... .Lu .m.l.ln.. .. ...

ffnd iMtl can! to Mtfuilvn lleitn Jtirreis

MEDICAL.

CANCER OF TONGUE !

A Case Bessmbling That of General Grast,

Bonis ten years aito 1 tn-- i a scrofulous sore on
my rlKlit hand wlilcli catu me meat trouble, and
under the e I ntiiient a hejli.l up, and
I suppo-e- d I was well. I fiinml. Imir.ii r ft l.it.l
only neen driven into lhe sjsieui by the uie of
puuuu nun mercury, sou in .Mnrcli, isir, II lirokei
out In lay throat, aud eontentrated in whit some
of the doctors denotnin. let eniitsr I was placed
under treatment for this dlsasp. Some alt or
setenof the best physicians In Iho lounlry had
ire at dltlerent tiinfs under their - hare, aiuoni:them three ilallt In ! It line; hut onciftcr
another would exhiust their skill una .tr,, ,.,
for 1 crew wome rfinliniiallv 'i lie earner had
eaten llirouiih my cheek, ilcnlrujiiiK lhe pjlate
and under lip entirely an.l half my lnnKii", eating
out lo lhe top of my left i lie e( ln e slid up to Him
lefteve From a "hearty roll let Human of lMi
pouuus, l was reduced to a meie frame of skin and
wines, almost unable m lunl tiiynrlf in bed I
rciiild not rat any sol il f,, but subsisted on
Ihiulds and my tongue was so far none I could nottall, Theaiueiil h jf inind and the horrible suf- -
icriuKsoi ini.il- - winch i e.crk'iite'l eun nuer
oereeeaieii. until up t,y liysiclana to die,hno hone of recovery on the lurt ut rrl.n.1. ul.sat around mv laiiside, cipfttiut; every mimentlobe my last; In fad, my husband would plaie
his hand iqion me every now and then to see
whether I was alive or not, hikI al one time all
decided that life was extinct, and mr death was
leiwirieo an over ine country
.SikIi was my liilplehs aud wretihed condition

tlie first of last ( ioI.it ilVili, slim mi friends
coraiueiued giving me In lem
man u inoiiio ineeaiina places sit ppi'U anu heal-
ing lommeiitcd, and the fearful aitnre in mv
cheek has I e'en cherfdand llrmly knitted together.
A processof anew under lip is jirogrenslug !m Iv,
and the tongue wiiich waa almost destroyed U g

recoicrid.and it seems thai nalure is supilj-ilig- a
new Icuigiie 1 can tats, mi that m friends

can readilv understand me. an (.in fiit .ll.l r.kul
again. I am able to walk wherever i iilease with
out lhe assistance of any one, and havegai'ed
fifty pounds In flesh. Alflhla under lhe blessing
of a merciful Heavenly father, Is due to Mw Ill's
Jieific 1 am a wonder aud a marvel to all my
friends, hundreds ol whom have known my iu
tense suflerinus, and have visited ine lu my altl'c-tlo-

V, Idle I am not entirely well, yet my grati-
tude Is none the less desoiit.nnd I aniconlidentthat a perfect recovery is now in sight. II any
doubt these fads, I would refer tiieni to i'liu.John II "Iraylor, Male Kenator f this district,
who Is my nclghlsjr, Hr.'l, H. Ilradticld.of U(flange, t)a., or to any other Krsuns living in ih-- t

southern pari of Troiir counly, (la.
M IW. M A it V I COM Lit.

Litinnge, Oa ,May II, lfcd.5.
Kcild by all clriifKUU.
Treatlso on hkln and Wood Ulseascs mailedfree.
Call on our nliyslcljn, No IA7 H ! flt . N. V.

UniulHIlon free. TIIKWWIITrtll.CllicCI).,
Drawer 3 Atlanta ja.

BAil'S
JVaa' u ( f lir'mi'ltJS

&Mrbvmk

CMSETS
fflRftBT mail. that ran botU rttunud lispurchaiwr nru r tb '"'I fuucii

i """CTLY rJATIOFACTOBVin rrj )t i 1UIII1MI l. ,In M r.sarlrly or series aa I

e'lli'n.n' '"'",", " ""'"Ul'""- - avmiuiw im
CWOAOO COlitf CO.V'fe'hlcSi'o'.1 U,s.

McMonagle & Rogers'
iij5Ti

MIDDItETOVN. N- - Y.

They are far lupcnor to any nnllmrv flivor-S- P

,"',rac" "l K've perfect satlifaetlon.flavor, although peculiarly delicate. Is"rivaled n strength, onJ Ihe best evidencedtheir merits Is IheTncreaslnir demand lor them.Dealer, who m.11 them fin.f their salesIng, and all who once use Ihcei continue ludoao.

Ma'aria and rever and nue
JWI l rtlllll.ndthes.Urm by usleg hltt...n..t..V ,.

..i' 1A7"'l"- ''', '""'alt., nothing' I tiem.1','. 'I'" liatM.llislllllll II.
I,1;.',"."', "'' ''""" sulerli w from Illy"
!"l"l; cut of the l,,.,i , imfaiiinj re

IHc.I Jilie lii,r rmi- - I tut to bevour dr.'gat.l .. d t,r , ,., ,.v'Wlill cina-re-
, lludsui S , ,t hcIH!mo

dialed) send vim nbolllolo any itti.l ihecc.uii
"

AGREATREVD 111
in tiii: Tiit:,mti,NT or

l.hi'r mill Kidney Complaints,
IMulieU's, (Jrau'l Stone, iu tlio

Ii id i icys and llladder,
llriglitr, Disease, etc.

KKI'SCIKtl IIV. Tllk IIISceiVKaV OK

DR. CARPENTER'S

Calculi Resolvent.

The following nro ximritiirtHnl toothiiontaU I

Injlilaily ro.ho.l y tlio Calculi KcfKiUent Mami
facUiriritfCo..

Cof..'Mtir,f'.. April
ralcnll Koolvint MMV Co .('IrTclntnl. ).:

IrrSlr One of our iintineM liaal'pnn Iron
liU'd wllh KMnt'y Cnmil,ihir( lias) tried nearly
evcrytlninr, nntl lttc tailing.. Itoltlr f Cl-mi- l

liorlilma to ho fully irlltrl and
nireit. lln ilma not want I, In name nimlo imltlir,
tint p rati My Iip mn nneil nrnrly evcrytliinK for
liln romplitlril, lint thti limn In? itrurk lli right
meihrlti-

JUtfCMhOMt IIroi., I)niKKlt.

f'l KVi.l.AM), () f March 21, IW5.
Calriill KrnolTOht M'tV. t o , 70 Wafer sirH?li

(Jcntlonton For yenrs I Iirtp at Ilmea
trout I fun u torjilif Ihrr, aid a! mi, nmro or pm,
from Kt.tnry alticllon. .Some time ago, w lien In
tlio (titiilfiton ibore mnitione-1- , 1 tt uieil a bottle
of our Calculi ItotoWmt. At tlio time my urine
was very re.l, ami tlie aeJtment arcutnuUtei. lur-In-

the night tial notnewhat the of
brick tlut. Itefort I hal couiplctetl the bottle my
liter Memist to act ''ate a new one, ami the urine
cleare.1 up, Ihooflensite amell It. and now no
le i HU Is founJ hen It atamls a few lmura I k't
this ataletn nt unaiknl, ml, It worth anythlnKln
calling the attention of thoite slmlllarly allllctetl,
you may o It as you like. Yours truly,

sJAMfcS A. Younu.

Sold by !. T- - Brown.
BEN. FRANKLIN'S

Maxims Illustrated !

A I'lM: t:.Ntllt,t IMI.tMalillnrues.
siitiscrlptlon only lly m ll, Allr. hells on sight
evcrywinre irst class canvass rs only of laith
sexes leiel percent profit Send for descriptive,
circular Address IIIAMC I.I.N 1 1. (.IN.
lit I i:i),-1'- 4 south SUI liM reel, llrooklyii,

(Ortire hours, M lot I A. M )

PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS

BEELINElCCil.
ItAIlWAY, TO A 1.1

kiEASTllieonl) I.lno with elegant through car servlco
directly

INTO NEW YORK CITY

THE DILI LINE TO BOSTON

Villi 'Ihrough sleeping Cars.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

All 1'lrsl llais Tlcltta to Points Kest are g.iod via

NIAGARA FALLb
AnJ '1 Irkelsof likr cIbm o New York can be ex

chanKeil without adtlltlonal cont, for a trip

Down the Hudson River
I'l-o- lue nut Ir ii to the umluctor Rfore rtathlnn

Albany,

BEE LINE-WE- ST.
'I he only I.lno running solid trains to Iho

Mississippi lllv r.
IHRCIJGH SLEEPERS AND COACHES

TO ST. LOUIS.
Dmct cotjiiectlonti In I'NION HKl'ors for all

!' In tn In the

West and the Pacific Coast.
MT I lltt CniiTU ''ha direct loiilo toull polnls
DLL Llllt ullUln. iu Iho Siilthern rilalea

For Tlrke't.
Apply to any Ticket Agt.
0. B. SKINNER, A.J.SMITH.

Iralhe Manager. deu'l I'ass Agt,

LAKE CHAUTAUQUA.

Popular Summer Resort 1

lUrectlv on the Main Line of the
.Vow Vttrk, IViiii. Ohio Itallnmtl, MM.

way Hct nvpii Cliicliiimtl
anil New York.

Highest Navigable liodyol Water on tins Conti-
nent 1 till I'eel Above the Oieitn and Ta

I'eet Above lovke trie, Dislsnce
hoven Miles.

CLIMATE PURE UNO INVI6QHATING !

'lhe I ake Is V'.i miles long an I from one to five
miles wide. laHewnod, I'ulvana. liritllth'a I'olc.t.
Iteiiiiis I'c Inl. live View, .Marllia'sMneyar', talrpdnt and I'olnl Cliautaiiuua are.,....In...... Ilia .III! ...mil ?resorls on Ijite. natron
ii-- oysiimmei visitors, j he re are good hotels at
every point.

Thd Famous Chautauqua Assimb'y
Has Its headiuarlers at Cliiuiniiiiii ljik .,,,1
csuivenes In July all I August of every year, dueof the most iHij.ular results on ll-- lotto Is

HiAKlVl700D !
Here all IifUDsPIICPr traliim.t Itva V, 'n.L it

shanla and Ohio rallrard Mor durlns llioaeaiHiii.it ittliij, the Lhautau.ual.ake6latlun, ami
lulnt for the tntlre Uke. 'Ihere aretwo hoUltj at fjikflwn.a.1. nth Ij.I...,, .f I- l (in IliC SOUje, capable of accoiiiiiiixl.e Ing nve hundredguests each. Numerous steamers ire constantlyplying the Lake traii.irllng visitors to all points.

Ihoso In searc h of a oless.iiit n.u.riin.,.,.111..
summer mouth! cannot Hod a more convenient ordeilgiilful place than I.ase Chautau.jua.

JCxtmi-Mloi- i TitiUutH.
'i", ''"''"X'""' anil Ohio ItallroaJ.sale eel all local stations and at stations oi

Ill rVpteuilH-- r duili. A. K.l'J.AItK
(ifU'1 '''." Agelt.(i PAIMK .H....I u

l.'l. i:'KI, AND, OHIO.

rxH-- B WKkfiZ::

MACKINAC.
. Tha Most Dslljbtful

SUMMER TOUH
iTilaao 6tamr. Low Hat
Tour Trlj p., WmV Uttwcwn

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Jtviry Wiik yjiy JiotWMa

DETROITAND CLEVELAND
Writ, for our

Picturesque Macklnao," Illustrated.
Contain 1'all I'.rtloulan. Malbad

Detroit &. Cleveland Steim Nav. Co
C 'Wh'ISom.oin. p...Aar.,OlTflOIT. MICH.

MIUUI I'S HI I.I'.. ,
lii llieeciuinisnls of n ptpnillon

IlUll-tlAN-
r
sate Issued fr m Ihe t"f ' n;"ii I'le s

ol (lackcoiintv, Ohio, and lo me .'Irec led nnd
I wlllunVr fnrrale nl public siuiloir si

Ihesoiilh diKir of lhe teoirl lliuoeol said eoiinlv,
In the city ol rHiigllcld, lark i.iiinl).! I on

rsrclimliir, Align. t M ! "-- SM"l

aloiieo'cliKk p. 111. lhe t.illoa Ing dew rllnl
lorwii

All of ssld linrls hereinafter dis Hied, Icing
slliiatld In the county of Clars, Male of Ohio, and
In theieltyn! flillnaltelil.

I'irsl'liael llelng Part of id No III In llatbl
limit's addition la said tilt, said lot lellglintn-lierr-

.1111 In the retlsed an I inti-- ullvii 1111 ber-In- g

lu said ell) I'eglnnlng nl sdnt on Iho
noilli inarilnal line nf Wn-- I .Idle ison street 1I11,
feet e'ast frniii the ol ,nl'i Jell on
,treel willi tlie east llneol Mei hanle stnet nl C.
It. I'leree'ssoiithessl corner, llitme wllli Ihe said
rierce'aeasl lliiesnd the essl line of Win Me. O-

lson's heirs liorlll 171 feet thence eisl vvltli II M.
Krniey'i soiilh line ti'J feel to a pole nllov
rum Ing north and soulli liel.een Mechanic inid
l'aclory streets, the lice wltli lhe we-- t llneof said
alley south tell feel to the noclti tine of .b tlerMin
stnet, llirnic wllli salt nnrlli line td Jeiterson
street wist u.i feet tn the plsce.il beginning

Hecond Tract Hclng tot No SI in the revised
slid consecutive huuihcrilig of lots In .aid illy of
tprlngtield.

Ililrd No. t'J as numbered on a
pistol tola laid out bv David laiwiy iu ablitlnn to
enld city of ripriuglleld, and numhcrnl .tMl In the
new niimlieritig in said clly,

roiirlh Iraet isitustcit In the eeuiilv. state and
city aforesaid. Iteginnlng ou Ihe south side of
Main street at a lnt u leet east ol tho Intersec-
tion of said .tree with Walnut a'lcy. thence tun-nln- tf

south with harles Kellc r's erst line Ksl feet
moro or less to satd Keller's smith line, tbelilo
west with Keller's south line III feel lo Walnut
alley, thence south with scld alley list feet nioroc r
less to liavbl King's north line, thence ast wllli
said King's north line list fret more or less to I l,.s
east Hue of the pemlsesot Lnlon Hall

thence north IW) feet more or less to
(birles Miller's south line, thence wllh said
Miller's south lino west W feel loom or toss,
thenco north list feet more or less lo Minn si reef,
tlitnce wesl on Main street Sufec I more or less lo
the place of beginning, and being part ol lot No,
o In .tames lleminl's addition losat ctlv

I'lflti Tract -- lleicig lot Nn. 41 In Inmes l.nwrv's
plat In addition lo the ell) f Springfield, ami
numbered K74 In Iberevlsed and con ecullve num-i- e

ring In slid city.
HiKlb 'Ira t sttciatet lu the coiinlr, stale and

city aforesaid, and tvlng t e u rlh lialf id lot
No. II) In David Lawrr's ad llllou tosald cily, said
lot being numbered threu hundred ai dten in the
revised and consecutive numbering of n d cltv.

eeventh TractHltualed lu the aforesaid counly,
Htate and cily. Commencing at a nliit on Iho
soulli lino ol southern avenue r,Si leet from the
esst tine of l'earl street; tbenre south parallel
with ssid l'earl stieet 1R0 feet iooip or less lo au
alley; thence east with the north line of ssld alloy
:h leet to another alley thence norih pirallel
with sail l'earl street Ifiu feet to Southern av nue;
thence with said aveuuo west to the place ol be-

ginning
Nlulli Tra t -- Situated In the aforesaid county,

htslo and city, and being lot lluee linn Ired and
slity-sl- t in. lamca laiwry's addition lot prlligflc 1,
OI1I0, In the reels d and consecutive numbering
of lots In said city, and lot ."Jot, the plat of said
addition.

Also, tho following described premises, :
.Situated In the toiintr of Clark, of Ohio,
and city ot spilhalield, commencing at a point on
tbe south llneof Southern ateniie one hundred
and seventy-on- e (171). west of Tailor street
in said clly; llnnce son Ii ami lifty
(IV) feet lo a sixteen bo (alley, thenruwest
with the north Hoe ot sa lley thirlv.lwo and

f 3i feet thence- oetn pirallel with
laylor street nno liundreu id lift) (IMjj feet to
ttie eouth lineof Southern venue, thence east
wllh the south llneof southern avenue thirl) two
and one-hi- (31) feet to the 11 ace of bigluning.

1 he above described premises at praise 1 as fol-
lows!

That part of the premises herein described aa
Tract No. One appraise I at S7,5isi

Ileal pari of the premises herein desrrlbed ils
Tract No. Two being lot No rrj, was appra s d as
follows- - The east halt or ly1 f e t front on Jeller
son street waa appraised al Si.nn ami the wisthallolsamenr lay, leet front on ,1c lljrsou street
wosappialsedat lc,,.l.l, and said lot wssa prabed
asa who eillll.Ht.,,

That ait ol the premises herein dcsciiled as
Tract No. 'Three sppraled al J, (sui

'That pvrtofthepreiiil-.e- s herein dfsnlled.sTract No. four appraised In Ino leparate parcels;
viz.: Mut parcel beginning on the smith side of
Main slretlata point 10 le leestof the Intersec-
tion of said street win, ..linn alley, thence run-
ning soulli to Claries Ki r's east line Ion feet
more or less; Ibence ruuiiln cast pirallel wllh thw
south line ol Main stred aei feet more or lees;
thence north with I Inrl.s Miller's west lino luu
feet more or less to the south llnoof M.ln street;thence with the soulli In e of .Main street .11) feet
more or less to the pla col beginning, said prem-
ise! appraised at fl'lssi, beeoud parcel:

point on the east llneof Walnutalley, south west comer, to iho piemls. sot Charles
Keller; thence running with the easf line of Wal-?,- "'

.!7 !""' lou 't more or less to
David King's north line, tlence east with thonorth llneof saiJ premises of David King 100 feelmore or less to the eisl line ol tho premises olUnion 1111 Assoiatlon, theme northIts) feet more or less to Charle Miller's south
Ine; thence running weal parallel with tho southllnoof Main atieel 100 feel more or less tn Ilia

l.rSS.0' '".lnnlnK- - 'd premise, appraised alt3,ouu. And said two oarre s, or I racl No. Four,appraised as a whole at sik.msi.
Thitjmrtol the premises herein e l.c.l asTnct No, Kive aopralsed at Siz.'lin.
That iiartof the premises herein described asTract No. Pli appraised at Jla.i! .

That iartof Ihe premises liereln discrlU-- aa
1 ract No. seven appraised al Jt.isK).

that part of the premises herein elesirlled aaTract No. Nino appraised at l!l'.,'s"i.
'lliat tract In iIm ilaive orJer of appraisal lastdea.rlhed appraised atfl.Wi,
hald above descrlWd premises to I e s,,d by

"." C'""rl "' ' omnion l'leas of lark couu-I-
Ohio, I11 iiw s,. ;;r, when In I linmss Keuney

la plilntlir and Hugh J Irclghloii el al aro
,S?!t""-'!'lu- theans.crsand

'. "" t'nger, nenr) hoser, .1 t Heard,Adam A. 1. laylor, ill! mi Iilehi,eorge Hlmpson, lhe Western iu'oinatle Screw
lT'i!')r' l ' 'l)lura.,n.,II,ouii 1. Arthur,I. admlnhilrjl.r ...,.l ,1. a .......... e ....l. t, . . - ....-.- .. 1.1.1 vi ill- -

", .! """. Itarban ( adminislratrli estate of Michael llauer, cfeceaed.
and I.. K Deuormandle.

nam premlsis sold subject lollieIjll ...I ..lllll...n.l .following.. .
lease:

"'"-"-- lorner 01 vvastilngtinan.1 Mccli.nle street,, being part of Tract No.
';;.';. v.w,.',,ro WirATJ."

.lilt rr"Nu-r:ln- premises on east sidestreet, and b.ing hist ll,r of build,lugs ind part of seeond Hoi r, forme rlv ocrunled
le '..n'e'c'i1,1"? M",' "'"' ' ur" ' - Hl'lt cnB e

.iriiiir o :
iuV or. I 11, p.

Terms of cash, In
lDeferred'"! "third In two jeira'froin d.M VZ.

n)l,ienlslo I

tn.iireu.rrsohL'' '" b "U'"Jl" '"& an- -

VI I.I.I AM 11 IIAKI.lt,
Hherlll of Clark (.unity, Ohio.Hao.N A HiiiAa kt au, Attornev. '

MIKKIKr'NS.II.K.
pUnsiTANr Icitlieecuitiinniicf nll r,,.r faule In partition from thn Cnuri c f

111011 Plcaa uf C'lurU county, I.llieole.1 ucel vtre,, I .XVf.irsi.lo At
I'l! oJ0 ?ucl1."" Hl ""' """" ''"" '' ' mi"t

Haturelay, Allcusl l,-,-h, , , ikk.I,
!'n"JL1r."'oI.'i'!',k p',m I'olan'la and leiifiiient,
'"u?.1"'1.''1.1 described,

ls tl... ... .. lo.veli. .
ol ei .. u .1 V., ii '"'? '" ""K, 111 'bo Hlata

mimlier aiz'ua-- (Kii. n nemo
I"!1,'1"'"'"1 " tiuinlierclciiiep' "t"u a""'.''y Tder of the. Ciiu.l (VmPlea, of Clam county, oiilo, In a ci . It, "au"
wliereln'MiiiiiiK tlun cluilucl t.1 wtio idutii-llt- r.an I MaiiriirelOlieiitu.i, nfeiidaiila 1 vliiKMme-
John IIhiiIt l,v l? el ,'..;!..iircnnev.i.. . .

c, ' iv.,.j,, n,
"'"i"i oj a clteil,Clatl'll Inl licro .....I.. ,... .. :'" -- - ', ''.! leeiiiinii in7l,.at5tat:il and Ml, Clara eiuiity,Cj,o, rt'c:

T he; lllmVA ilASf.rll.o.1 ...,. iu, -- .., ....
BUl Mipill-e'- at

Icrmaof Hule-- Ont tit nl raali ami ImluucoIn twoe.tiat anniitil inmeuts; ilc ferrc--
by mcirlgngeiuulu, ,ro,,,.la. sold and bearlnutl ier t Interest.

Kald alHitoilearriliwI iremlsea lo l. sold ley
order of Ilia Court of Common Pleaicif Claik
ciiuiitv.Olilo.liiciiseiNo 77W, wherein (.oorget
vVnshinirtoii 1ive Is nulilonur u,.,i vcini,.?..
tUlKr Ixive e t nl, are

WILLIAM 1) JI.IKl.lt Hliurlll,
ciarlc Coiitit), ohfo.Ukaium l)KUvt.ii., Attorney .

NEW ADVEHTISEMEN'fS.

I ft .1 m1 ""''i1, '""' (!' cur ordc rs lu l.l. a,xj
M1N IIoiimi. i

Hl lleiihan,-is- fAiliiCA A DV

WAc?i,T.,i!iVrl''''lr.1"';'' "' f"r f
inaii '"'"""""ueirowii Homes.I a dare. n l.eeanly mado, work sen iby

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.
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